"Where there is no vision, there is no hope."
— Booker T. Washington

What’s Happening . . .

2nd • Brown Bag Series: My Play Brothers & Sisters
12-2pm • See myKC portal

2nd • The Key to Resumes Webinar
12pm • Zoom • register at akost@kish.edu

3rd • Workout Wednesday
All day • See Kish email

3rd • Performing Arts Club Play Auditions
3:30-6:30pm • Zoom • see myKC portal

5th • Virtual College Visit Table: Aurora Univ.
10am-1pm • See myKC portal

8th • Virtual College Visit Table: Western IL.
9am-2pm • See myKC portal

9th • Brown Bag Series: The Real MVP
12-2pm • See myKC portal

10th • Workout Wednesday
All day • See Kish email

10th • Make a Lasting Impression Webinar
3pm • Zoom • register at akost@kish.edu

11th • Black History Month: Paint & Create
12-2pm • See myKC portal

16th • Brown Bag Series: Black & Bougie
12-2pm • See myKC portal

16th • Beating the Bots: Applicant Tracking Systems Webinar
12pm • Zoom • register at akost@kish.edu

17th • Virtual College Visit Table: Indiana Wesleyan
10am-1pm • See myKC portal

17th • Black History Month: Paint & Create
2-4pm • See myKC portal

18th • Black History Month: Virtual Escape Room
12-2pm • See myKC portal

22nd • Virtual College Visit Table: North Central College
2pm-4pm • See myKC portal

23rd • Brown Bag Series: Teaching & Learning While Black
12-2pm • See myKC portal

24th • Workout Wednesday
All day • See Kish email

24th • Black History Month: Virtual Escape Room
4-6pm • See myKC portal

24th • Skills that Pay the Bills Webinar
3pm • Zoom • register at akost@kish.edu

25th • Black History Month: Poetry Slam
4-6pm • See myKC portal

Athletics
Any current student interested in becoming a part of the Kishwaukee College NJCAA intercollegiate Women’s or Men’s Bowling team or the Women’s Golf team for the spring? Contact the Director Student Involvement, Athletic Director at skawall@kish.edu as soon as possible.

For more info about what’s happening on campus: visit www.kish.edu/studentlife or stop by the Student Involvement Office in C1124 or email us at kgundy@kish.edu